MONDAY - SUNDAY

Boneless Wings dry or tossed in sauce $5
Our Award-Winning Thai Twist, Mild, Hot, BBQ, Old Bay, Sweet Chili, Honey Mustard Horseradish or Garlic Parm
Dressings small $.25 or large $.75
Hot Beef Special on pretzel roll w/ swiss, mushrooms & onions, side of garlic mayo & chips $5.75
Sub Special w/ chicken cheesesteak, cheddar, LTO, side of ranch & chips $6.75
add bacon 2 pc $1.25 or 3 pc $1.75
Melt Special on Texas toast w/ fish, pepper jack, red onions, pickles, side of SW sauce & chips $5

MONDAY PIZZA & WINGS

Pizza on homemade crust / small $6 (toppings .50 each) or large $8.50 (toppings $1 each)
Wing Dings Dry or tossed in same sauce 5/$2.00 10/$3.75 20/$7.25
Wing Zings (hot wing) 5/$2.00 10/$3.75 20/$7.25
Fresh Wings Dry or tossed in same sauce 5/$2.50 10/$4.75 20/$9.25
Our Award-Winning Thai Twist, Mild, Hot, BBQ, Old Bay, Sweet Chili, Honey Mustard Horseradish or Garlic Parm
Dressings small $.25 or large $.75
Celery w/ small dressing $.85

TUESDAY TACOS & MORE (all include salsa & sour cream)
Taco hard or soft, beef or chicken w/ LTO & cheddar $2 ea. w/ extra meat $3
Burrito soft tortilla w/ beef or chicken w/ LTO & cheddar $4 w/ extra meat $5
Taco Bowl beef or chicken over shred lettuce, tomato, onion & cheddar in a fried tortilla bowl $4 w/ extra meat $5
Taco Salad beef or chicken over LTO & cheddar $4 w/ extra meat $5
Taco Pizza w/ beef, cheddar, LTO, corn chips, taco sauce sm $5 / lg $8.50
Quesadilla cheddar cheese w/ salsa & sour cream $4.50
beef or chicken $6.50 w/ extra meat $7.50 | steak $7.50 extra meat $9.50

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY DINNERS 4:30 - 8 pm
Salmon $9.95
Lasagna $9.95
Entrées include: 1 side: apple sauce, fresh cut fries, mash potatoes or broccoli
and choice of cup of soup or a side salad w/ dressing
Dining room open to the public | far left entrance | show membership card when purchasing alcohol

THURSDAY SEAFOOD 4:30 - 9:30 pm
Steamed Crab Legs 1 lb $11.95  Steamed Shrimp 1 doz $6.95  Steamed Clams 1 lb $3.50

Chicken BBQ Fundraiser
Pre-ordering is Recommended to Reserve Your Dinners! Half Chicken, Baked Potato, Roll & Butter $8
Saturday, July 11 Pre-order on our phone app or website
Drive-up service in the parking lot starting at 10:30 am until sold out, pay at pick-up, exact amount appreciated
Pre-orders not picked up by 12:30 may be sold to another customer

* menu subject to change

Menus & More: vfw5265.org, Phone App (search VFW 5265) & Like Us on Facebook